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,\pr i l 8 ,, 19 71 
Dr. 1-Jorvel Young 
13200 Pacific Coast Hi~hway 
Malibu, California 90265 
Dear i'.~orvel: 
I have sent y our re c1uest for a description of Higllla nci' s 
benevolent program on t o Wayne Stephens, d ir e ctor o f 
Christian Homes. As you know, Highland not only has an 
extensive indivi J ual benevolent pr ogram involving many 
lay meul.iers of the conq re ga tion l:iut it c1lso has a hiqhly 
1Jrofessionali zec.l mi11istr y of 1:1aternity ca re and f oste r nome 
care through Christian Homes, a li censed ministry under the 
supervision of the Hi g hland Elders. 
You should be hearing from Wayne in th e very near future, 
and I nope it will be something you can us e . T:1e issue 
on benevolence you talk a.bout sounds li ke so methin g th a t 
could be encouraging to all of us . 
We co n tinue to be so pleaseci at the mea n in1:1ful relationshi p 
we i:1ave with Marilyn. She is a beautiful gir l anC a s0nsi --
tive Christian whose faith we treasure more and mor e as we 
get to know her. 
All of us send our love and :Oest wishes to you and Helen. 
Nay tne Lord continue to richly bless your efforts with 
~0th _Century_ Christian, Power for Today, Pep pe rdine Univ er·-
sity and all the other facets of your effecti ve mi n istr y. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
